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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number 75-76--L? 
'7 107~ 
-" ~ _.) 
OFF/:= ();-: Th;: PR~: .snJC ?~L· 
TO: President Frank Newman L~~~ ------~-- ~-~-- ~-~-~ _ I 
FROM : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
The attached B I L L, t i t l ed _...!.R~e::r::e:.::o:..!r~t~o:..!f~t:!.h~e~C~o:.:.n!.::s~t:..!i~t::.::u~t:..!i~o:.:.n!..I''--.!:B:...~Y:.....-_!l~a:..:.w!.::s:.....::a:..:.n!.::d=------
University Manual Committee: Revision of Chapter 11 of the University 
Manua 1. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
Th is BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 11, 1976 
(date) 
Af ter considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval o r 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
March 12, 1976 
(date) W. Donald Ranki ~ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT I. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
I . Returned. 
2. Approved __ ~------- Disapproved ____ _ 
3. ( If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
v (date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
l. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
--- --.-:.,;.,-- ~ - - '--' ":"' --!!'"';""""~ ~~~ - ~--.:;._~!---'-- -.:..,. ,""!"~ --~,~~ --~-~ -- ~._-.-~- -------------------------------------
r J 
-r (_j 1 1 I :C i ~ . . \ -' i -~ :_, \ I ( c 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
r I T t 'Z l l 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date~ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
CB1J1>1 Com.nri:td:;ee proposed rev"i.sion o:f C:ho.pt<" :;.·· J 
l L 1 0,. 10 Cha:ng es in the Univers:i.~y ~![;;:!1\-ta} ma:.v bE~ me:~cde · ·cl:J.r·olJ.gh l egis1a.ti:ve 
action of the F'acul·l:;y Senate and in a.cco:cdanc~ \:-rJ:th t b.e Cons ti·b:rbion emd 
By-Lato.rs of ·the Fa.cul·ty Se:n.a·te. Ji'i nal acrt :io:n b y t h e Senate on a p:c·opos aJ. t o 
change the Manu.a+ sha"l1 not. b e t :a.ken •x.cL!J'?E'lS t.he proposa}. appear;:: on ·the 
Agenda :for the meeting. A propos a l i.fh:LcL appegrs on t he AgendE_. n1a.y be amended 
f r om -bhe floor and f ina.J. action on tb.e &lTtf.md oo. versj,on m.,::q be ·ta.ker-1 at t h e;/c 
meeti ng . 
11.. 10 ~ 11 Changes ·to the Univer s ity IYID~7.JW~l nw.y a l so h e YJl:Q.de by the President 
in thos e area s :for which he has res:pons5:.bi1ity ancl a:v:l:;hor·J.~cy c 
11..10 ~ 12 Follo't!rirJ.g necessary approva l o:? s~:n'late Action; the elH:mges r3l'lal1 be 
i n co:t"po:c•a:ted i n t,b.e J'(mJ:"l.:ual by the Co:rJ.st it-Ll.tt on1 By·~'L:Z'i'i8 a.r;d Unive:csii~y 1\farl:'ttal 
Comn1ittee (Section 5 ,. 74 $10 of' the Ur:t;L'L:§.:£[3;J,.:tY Wfap_.ual) " Cb.ang es pr opos ed b y the 
President; shall b e sub:m:i.tted to t he Cone"'ci·tution~ By~La!!?S and University J'tianual 
Comnri:ttee :for i n corporation in~to t h.e 'JYb::?:T~ta1"~· 'I'he Gonrm.H;tee she,11 deterrdne if 
the p:PoprJsed changes are in t he area o:f }Xf'ee:i.dentiaJ. or Sen s.t e <:n:r\~hori·by and 
s hall enS't!X.e t -hat ·the changes are caru'.lif'tont ·~ri.th the tr'cyl e ~ f'orri1e.t and aEcange·"' 
ment o:f t he lJ.Itj;~~"tY l'1anu.al (Secti o:n :~ic7l.~.,10) ,, If' t he I'r·esident and ·bhe 
Constit;ut:i' .. onf By -V:u,.;rs and Univers:l.ty Wf&:r.rnr:.1 Coxnrtd.:"Gtee are not in ag-.ceement as 
to del e gat:ton of authority~ t he matteJ:' s:i:v;,~.ll be r eferred ·t~o tJ.1e Execu:t;ive Com·-~ 
mittee of ·the Senate ., 
11 ~ 10 e 13 ~C'he Coordinator, Facn.il ty Sf:;nn!:;o .A:f:f'a.:ir·s sh{til 1JC'1 ·the edi"cor· of the 
Univ~_!si't~y ~IDa;).; shall m~>.:lntain an aocu·l"<'.rce c:ux·:re.rrt~ copy of ·b~be 1[rdc:\f.QJ'S1!£t 
t'f..anv.al; and s :l::la.ll as sisrt t he Constit uti on> BymJ_£,H\lS and U:ni;v·ersity ManLI.a l 
Committee i;o ensure t;ha·t; all cr.tanges a:t"f' properly i1l.f:OJ0_Jo~ce.tecL 
H ECE IV ED 
t·1 . . "- . h 
